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College CI,osedToMourn Kennedy; 
Memorial Service on Wednesday 

, 

Photo hy Koppel 
The students and faeulty were gone from Convent Avenue (shown a,OO"e) 
yeste~.Sbepa.rd Ha.1! is-at the right, Bal;fkervilleHall ,is the first. build~· 
op the left. 

Chancellor Orders 
. . 

City U. Closing 
By Oyde Haberman 

The College was deserted yesterday as students, faculty 
and .administrators stayed home to mourn the death of 
President Kennedy. 

The City University's seven colleges were closed for the day by 
order of' Dr. Albert jH. Bowker, Chancellor of the University. Dr. 
Bowker's order followed President Johnson's proclamation designating 
Monday 'as a day' of natJonal mourning. 

A memorial service in Lewisohn stadium, scheduled for yesterday. 
will be held tomorrow at 12. Classes will be suspended for one hour. 

. A memorial ceremony will take place today at 12 at the College's 
Baruch School of Business and Public Administration. 

The usual Monday morning bustle of students preparing for a new 
school week gave' way to a hushed stillness yesterday. 

The sky was cloudless and sunlight gleamed off the empty build
ings. Jasper OVClJ, normally crowded with students engaged in im
promptu touch"football .games, was empty . 

. Twenty' students who had not heard of the cancellation of classes 
went' to Lewisohn for the scheduled convocation. They were turned 
away at the gate by a Burns guard. 

An unidentified stroller stopp,ed'in front of Shepard Han as though 
expecting scores of students to pour out on their way to the next class. 
When it grew apparent tl;tat no students were on the campus, he shook' 
his head sadly and continued walking. 

. "It feels funny with no kids on a weekday," he said. "With the 
assassination' and all, it really feels funny." 

The flags on Shepard Hall and in front of Park Gym will be flown 
at half mast for the next 30 days. . 

President Gallagher decided yesterday morning to hold the 
LeWisohn ~tadium service tomorrow. He. had originally planned to. 

" .1.ihec.ser~i.ce..:·becal,lSeanyact on ow:.part:afj;e;r-j;l:u~Juner.al w'olJllJ 
..... be. anti~climactic and redundant;" . / 

.The. service will be simiIar. to the silent vigilht!d in the north 
campus quadrangle October 3 to honor the four chi!dren killed in the 
Birmingham bombing. 
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Dr. Ganagh~r and Ira Bloom '64, Student Government president. 
will deliver brief addresses. Several minutes of silent meditation will 

SUpported .by, Student Fee. follow., 
Lewisohn stadium has never before been used for a memorial 

Candidates for SG Office in-
the December elections may sign 
up for endorsement interviews in . 

, The Campus office 338 Finley. .... , 

,'DEAN'BLAESSER: 

Peace 'Corps Reps 
Will Visit Collee:e 

,-

III Recruiting Drive 
By Joe Berger 

Peace Corps representa. 
tives will be on campus dur
ing the week of December 9 
to recruit volunteers for the 
corps. , 

The highlight of the week, 
which will . include testing and 
questioning of potential Peace 
Corps volunteers, will be a 
speech by R. Sargent Shriver, di-. 
rector of the Corps, on December 
11 at 3 in Aronow Auditorium. 

The special representatives will 
be at the College as part of the 
city-wide program planned for 
Peace CorpS Week, December 8 
through the 14. They will remain 
at the College until Saturday. 

Special booths will be set up 
opposite Knittle Lounge in Shep
ard Han and opposite 152 Finley, 
where representatives will speak 
to and recruit potential vqlun
teers. A mobile unit will park at 
different campus sites. 

Placement tests and question
naires 'will be given to students 
who sign up. Rooms for the test
ing . procedure will be announced 
Monday. 
, The Peace Corpg hopes to re

cruit 1200 volur.teers from across 
the nation for its. training pro
, , . (~tinged on, Page'!) 
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Beavers to Host Lions in Cage Opener 
"-1 • 

~teln Fund Rifle l\rleet at Lewisoh.ll 
Is Postponed by College To Receive 

Proceeds 
By Ray Corio 

The official opening of the 
College's basketball season 
'Nill take place Saturday night 
at 8 when the Lions of Co
lumbia come roaring into 
Wingate Gym for the annual 
Stein Fund game. 

In keeping with the mass postponement and cancellatiqn 
of weekend athletic activities caused by the tragic death of 
President Kennedy, the College's rifle team postponed last 
Friday night's meet at the Lewisohn range. ~: 

At the request of the College'S'S> them ·th one of the best teams 
Athletic Department, the nimrods th t ~l 
and their opponents, Stevens Tech . a t ey will fire against· ¥is 

A one dollar admission fee for 
all spectators, whether they at
tend the College or not, will be 
char.g-ed at the gym entrance. The 
money is to be used by the Col
lege's Stein Fund to pay for the 
;1lE'dical expenses of all injured 
B€'aver athletes. 

a~d Brooklyn Poly, asked officials se~~o~ct, St. Peters pinned a::.-ne. 
of the MetroPolitan Rifle League feat on the Collegels.Tecorir! a 
for permission ,to postpone the couple of seasons back,~soinetilin~ 
triangular me~t .. · The lel:lp.ue will- that hasn't been done too often 
ingly assented. No definite re- .,.1 

CO-CAPTAIN Alex Blatt (left) and center steve Golden will be the 
only returning starters in the Beaver lineup on Satur~ay night. 

scheduling date was ~nnounced. in recent years. 

smooth-working combination of 
Klink and guard Neil Farber 

Ardent Beaver fans are already 
familiar with the performances of 
Blatt, Golden and guard Julie 
Levine (who appeared ill 
contests last season as a' late
game substitute.) But the Laven
der' cage case will hinge on the 
output of a couple of twenty point 
scorers from a year ago. - new
comers Ira Smolev and· Mike 
Schaffer. 

However, the nimrods will have V . · CI . b 
to .sho~ up at their next meet, I a r SIt y. . ,~:, 
whlch Just so happens to be to- ' ." .' , 

morrow' e~iming, a~ St. Peters., I Will S e Iee:t 
All future Lc...ender home which irritated the Beavers time 

~all1es, however, will admit stu
dents of the College free of charge 
'lp<>n presentation of their I.D. 
{~al'd. 

Veterans Sca:rce 
Youth seems to be the keynote 

~'or both teams this season. Co
lumbia has ,only one senior-cap
tain Roy Bohaboy-on the four
~ cen man ros,ter, while the Beav
ers will field a starting quintet 
containing only two starters from 
lw;t season - co-captain Alex 
B',att and center Steve Golden. 

Golden figures to have an un
usually busy evening trying to 
stifle the Lions' top rebounder 
and third leading scorer of a year 
ago, center Art Klink. It was the 

and time again during. last sea
son's Lion rout. 

Farber, a junior·~ho also pitch
es for the Lion baseball team, will 
be especially tough this season, 
having tucked one full season of 
varsity ball under his belt. And 
what·a season it was! 

The speedy 6-1 backcourt star 
bombed the net at a 17.6 pace per 
game and set a Columbia field 
goal percentage record with his 
.493 rating. ' 

Cagers Must Score 
But even if the· Beavers hand

cuff the Klink-Farber duo, the 
fact remains that they must scor~ 
some· points themselves to win. 

The former, a tr~msfer student, 
averaged better than twenty 
points at Brooklyn College last 
season, while the latter did the 
same for the Beaver freshman. If 
they can approach these perform
ances again, the Lavender will 
have a. strong chance of improving 
on last 'season's 8-10 mark. If they 
can't it might be a grim year for 
basketball at the College. 

;:··i:,:/,·l:;:::H.J'li'J%H;~'ll~:m;Hg:iN~b;m:~ff:::&H(iKW:Mm:g@W&@tKm;W:f;;:ef~§W&i~.l:;ftr;;'l:;Wt;t\;}::'l:{:;~:;!:1"t;~ La.st of Series iliWt~.« .... 

jUermenSet to Plunge Into Season; 
Lack of Depth Will Hamper Squad 

By Bruce Freund But there, of course, are some 
bright spots! Mora, the College's 
entry in the 50-yard and ioo
yard freestyle events can be 
counted on for points. as can the 
diving duo of Al Carter and a 
transfer student from Queens, 

Two thmgs are lmportant about , 

this match:" It '-is the riflers first 1l~1' . thl ' 'S .'t'-, . a< r' 
1 oad meet of 'the' year, and it pits U: on y 
r .... IliA .. The College's Varsity' Club ~wj)1 

J. .. ,.. .. lIt ..,peHer select the term's . second Beaver 
Another season of grunts and athlete-of-the-month at a mee.tiPI 

groans Will begin Saturday af- tomorrow afternoon. -... : 
ternoon at 2 when the College's The club will choose the wimtel' 
wrestling t~m grapples with the from among members· of the sdi4er 
musclemen f)'"om Newark of Rut- and cross-country teams. InEij(ta. 
gers in Goethals. Gym. tions are that soecer stars W~1ter 

Heave? coach Joe Sapora will Kopczuk, Cliff Soas and Tom'Sie
send five of' last season's mat berg, along with harrier:. Mi.k4J 
stalwarts (who helped post a DidYk, are strong possibilitieS for 
6-8-1 mark) to the hoge Lav- -the award. 
ender canvas in the hope of Ci:oss-country s.tar Lenny Zane 
s~ the season off on the woo' the club's athlete-of-the-montla 
rigllt loot. title last month. 

- -

BE AN -AD EXPERT 
" (show MadIson Avenue'how it's don,e) '.-: 

Write the "perfect" ad for one of these 3 products 
cand win a motched set of five Kaywoodie pipes. 

EVfRYO,NE ENHRING WINS A 
Pi\CK~GE Of KAYWOODIE TOBAC'CO 

in addition 5 major prizes awarded on your campus, 

Copy point& on 
KAYWOODIE PIPES 

KaywQodie Super,Grain' 
pipe illustrated $7.95-
others from $5.95 to ~2.500. -=-

Wingate Pool is a happy 
place these days, as the Col
lege's swimming team pre
pares for a new.season. Un
fortwlately, it is the fresh
man team and not the var
sity which is responsible for' 
most of swimming coach 
Jack Rider's .smiles. 

. Richard Woska. In fact, Woska. 
Pipes are today's symbol of. the dominant masculine male. They provide 
all the pleasure ot smoking. without inhaling. Kaywoodie is the WQ!ld:s 
best knOWltpfpe. Each· boWl is pains-takingly carved from rare, graHIeCI;, 
imported briar. That's why. K'3~odie alwl!Ys ~okes .cool alit swm .. 
Inside the pipe is Kaywoodle's ulllque aluminum ,"veR~lon, a' permanent 
filter that screens tars and irritants; condenses Ill00sture; assures a 
mild, dry, smoke. (Now let's see how much imagin'ation you havel . - -." 

"We have twenty-one men on 
the frel>hman team and- only 
'thirteen on the varsity," Rider 
said. "The outlook for the future 
is great." The outlook for this 

Mermen's Outlook 
.. 

PROSPECTS-Another dismal 
St'ason with little improvement 
foreseen over last year's woeful 
J-8 mark. 

(:HIEF ASSETS - Return of 
irt:'l'styler Dennis l\'Iora and solid 
di\'ing combination of Al Carter 
a.nd Richa.rd \\'oska. 

CHIEF PROBLElUS - Ex
'j rt'-me lack of depth in nea.rly 
:all events,caused by loss of some 
~.f the last· season's leading per-
::'ornlers. , 
year, alas, is far less optimistic. 
in fact, it's downright dismal. 

The reason for this gloom is 
1 hat the Beavers' lack depth. 
"\Ve have no backstrokers to 
~J)eak of, and' co~equent1y we 
don't have a medley relay team," 
Rider remarked. The leading 
'backstroker on last year's team, 
eo-captain Bob Wo~lleber, has 
graduated,along .. witb ~other 

DIVER AI Carter will be given 
strong support this year from 
Queens t.ransfer Richard \Voska. 

member of I?-St season's medley 
relay team - co-captain Morris 
Levene. 

Another reason for Rider's dis
may is the absence of Jim Steh
ler, the most versatile member 
of the Lavender squad, due to 
academic i~eligibiUty., ,;; Stehler 
had been counted:'":'oit for the 
backstroke and freestyle events, 
as well as the relays. 

The Beavers' lack of depth 
manifests itself in other events 
too. Save for Dennis Mora, the 
mermen have no experienced 
free-stylers, and Girard Pessis is 
the only certain en,try in the b~t-

·ter.fly.· . 

and Carter are not new to one 
another, the former Queens star 
having beaten Carter in last 
year's Municipals. There is hope 
also for the breastroking team of 
Richard Gedzelman and Ron 
Greger, both of whom are vet
erans of last season's squad. 

Beyond this...point, though, the 
pictures darK!ens considerably 
The Beavers open their seaso .. 
against Manhattan on December 
4, huping to improve on last 
year's 1-8 record which included 
four straight dunkings in the last 
four meets. Their pros{Je(:ts for 
doing so are slim. But coach Rid
er constantly reminds himself to 
just "wait 'til next year!·' 
, , 
~Ie .. nlen~s Slate 
Date Oppor.ent Place 

Dec. 4, ,l\lanhattan .............. " H 
Dec. 7 Eastern Col. Carnival A 
Dec.I8 Columbia .. " ... " ...... ". A 
Dec.20 Adelphi .. ,,"" "'''' .. " .. A 
Dec. 28 Holiday Tournament A 
Jan.. 4 Brooklyn Poly .......... A 
Jan. 31 US~L" ........ " .... " .... H 
Feb. 5 Fordham ..................... A 
Feb. 7 NYU .......... , ............... A 
Feb. 15 Lafa.yette ...... ": ......... B 
Feb.fl MuniciPalS .. : .... : ........ H ... , 

Ideas on NEW 
KAYWOODIE TOBACCO 

Imported from Switzerland, it's an 
exclusive formuJa of rich, rare 
Cavendish Tobacco blended to per· 
fection for flaVor and mildness 
(underline. mildness). ImpOrtant: 
It's all tobatco, no "fillers" are· 
used. That's why it burns slowly, 
evenly. and is easier to keeu lit. In 
spe~jal "pocket·pall'! only 50¢. 
(Try your creativity. on this one 
and see what you come up with) 

Specially designed - it's .the 
world's finest butane pipe ligliter. 
Upright for cigars and cigarettes.' 
Tilt for. large soft flame for pipes. 
Easiest way yet to keep your pipe 
lit. Only $9.95 with free miniature 

. Butane Inject08-.Refuel Cartrt4g~.· 
Guaranteed for life. (YoO 'falle 'It 
from here; 

HERE'S ALL YOU DO -Write any size ad, large or small. You don't~ 
have to draw, just describe whatever you want illustrated. The contest 
ends December 31, 1963. Decision of the judges· is final. A tw!l·pipe ~et 
will be awarded to the best· ad on your campus. 4 runners·up will receive 
a Kaywoodie pipe or lighter. These ads WI:! then compete against the 
winners from other colleges for a grand prize of a $100 matched grain, 
fin-pipe set. EYefyone who enters receives a package of KaywoOdie· 
Tobacco. This contest is subject t1) atl feaeral, state aJld ·Jocad laws an4 
regulations. All entries become tne property of. Kaywoodie Pipes, Inc. SemI .~ 
entries to Kaywoodie, New York 22, Dept. CU. 

~KAYWOODI/s; 
. - . '. .......... . .' 
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